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The Democratic Times, Tho Mr.tford
Mall Tim Medrord Trlbun. Th Southsrn Orcgonian, The Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune tlnllJItur.North Pir tiets
IIUHID (O,

"

phone. Main 3021;

OHOnol; PUTNAM, Editor ami Manager

Entered m soconil-cltu- s matter at
Mftlfortl. Oregon, nder the aot of
March 1, 1871.

Official Pajwr of the Cltr of Medfortl
OfflelAl I'upfr of Jackson Countr.

mtiisciurcioy nvrns.
One ymr. by man, , SS.oa
One month, by mall i SOl'r month, itctlrtrctl bj carrier In.

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen- -
tral 1'olnt..... ,E0

Raturdny only, by mall, or year.. J."'Vrkljr. pr year...... i.eo
swonv cmrri..vrinv.Dally average or eleven monthi end- -

irR riovemncr jo. ivu. iibi.
mil Leaned Wlr tlnlled PrUltpntrhm.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at theFrrrr New stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Ilowmnn New Co., Portland. Ore.
V. O. Whltner. SonttK Waah.

Mnnronn. om:cov.
Metropolis of Southern Oreiron andNorthern California, and tho fattest'gtrnrlnir eltr in Orccon.
Population 17. S rensut 1I0 8M0:

Mlinated. lll 1O.C0O.
Five hundred thousand dollar Oravlty
mrr syiiem rompicieo. Riving rinestsupply puro mountain water, and 17.J

miles of streets paved
Poatoffice receipt for year ending

November JO, 1911, show Increaie of 19per cent.
Manner, fruit city In Oreiron Itouuenlver Spltsenlwrir apple won iwrtp-stake- s

prlte and title of"Apple KIdk of the World"et the National Annie show. Spokane,10, and a oar of Newtown won
rirmt I'rlif In 14IOat Canadian International Applo Show,

Vancouver, n. C.
rtrat rrle In 1S1J

at tpokan Nntlonal Apple Show won
br carload of Newtowna

iwtiiio nrr iTr uruuani niirneei
price In all market of the world dur--

iif the past elr veara.

FINE AND

TRAD

Many opinions hare been expressed
both beforo and after tho event as to
tho effect Wilson's election will
have on trado and tho financial sit-

uation. James J. Hill, tho great
railroad man, Immediately after tho
election, gavo a Inter-
view to tho Associated Press. Slnco
then he has bought tho First Nation-
al Bank, of St. Paul, Minn., and a
two-thir- ds controlling Interest in the
Second National Bank of tho samo
city. Mr. Hill Is also a director in
tba. .Chase N'atlonalTJanV of- - Now
lcrk. This shows what tho great
railway king thlnkf of tho financial

'situation.
Locally, trado Is dull, owing part

ly to delayed returns on tho applo
crop, yet tho banks havo handled the

'financial situation In a very 6atis-'facto- ry

manner. Ono of tho pleas-.a- nt

surprises disclosed by tho call of
itlio superintendent of banks, U tho
'continued gains made by tho Far-
mers and Fruitgrowers Bank, tho
youngest bank In Mcdford. This
bank is regarded as very strong; in
fact, is becoming generally known
as "Tho Bank with tho Strong Ite
servo."

Altogether, the impending chango
of administration secma to havo no
material affect.

0. A. C. ASKS

249.000

REVEW

L

0

N

Senntor II. Von der Ilcllcn, regent
of tho O. A. C, enys that at the re-

cent meeting of regents, tlio budget
was approved for presentation: to
tlio legislature. It calls for
for buildings, equipment, repairs, im
provements, books and pcriodicnlK,
and for an jucreabo of ."f.'jO.OOO n year
for maintenance during tlio next two
years. Of tlieso niuountrf $107,000
is for additional buildings; $60,000
for equipment; $35,000 for repuirs
nnd improvements; $11,000 for re-

modeling Science Hall; $21,000 for
extension of the heating plant; mid
$15,000 for books nnd pcriodicnls.

A largo building is requested, that
for tho home economics work now
divided between the girls' dormitory
and tho'ngroiioiny building. For this
$100,000 appropriation ii asked.
When this is built nnd proper heat is
given tho stock judging pavilion and
farm mechanics building, it will bo

to put $21,000 into extcn-fiio- n

of tho heating plant, installing
uu additional boiler and enlarging
and longlhoning tlio conduits. Tho
rebuilding of tlio live stock building
will take $5,000, und $2,000 is need-c- d

for a BinnlJ storogo Ktructuro for
iuflamnble mutcrials and shop sup-
plies,

Tlio regents present nt tlio meeting
wero: I'ros. J. K. Wenllierford. A
linny; Seoy, K. K. Wilson, Corvallis;
JJ. l Irvine, Portland; Hen V. tt,

Salem; L. It. Aldonnuii, SaIein;
C. E. Spenco, Canby; JJrs. Clara
Waldo, Portland; J. T. Appcrson,
Tark Placo; C. h. Hawjoy, jrcCoy,
Wnllor M. Pierce, La Grande; and
If. Von dor Hellen, Welleu.

-
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MrcDFOKD THTOUNK, rEDFORD, OKKCIOX. DKOFuMrtER 1012.

INVITING THE PATE OF THE NORMALS

npTlK Orcirmi Agricultural collctro will iisk tin
ture this session for $210,000 for building and repaid

and for an increase in the inaintainanco fund of !?"i0,000 s

year, making it $200,000 annnallv.'. '1 . . - . .. ...u liio last session ol the legislature this institution
received 2:i,G00 for new buildings, etc., and an increase
in the maintainanee fund of $70,000 a vear, making it

150,000 annually, in addition to special revenues.
Till) state UUivtM-sit- trets JS 12.1.000 for liiniiilninjiiU'P

annually. The last session appropriated $l7f,000 for new
buildings and $15;,2u8 for purchase of land, new construc
tion and niaintainanee. By means of fraudulanl referen-
dum petitions, these appropriations were withheld and
a oted down at the general election. So that its small main
tainanco is all tho universitv has had for the oast two
vnnis: ilncititn itmii'lli .... ....,.,,,.. :........!.. ......... .... il...i""r,,v " fciuMni ,w-- miiKM i.iiui,'iiri irrt'iu jis uiiii
of the 0. A. C.

The millage bill, proposed by tho governor, insure a
fixed income for both institutions, mid ronmvo tlnm frnm
politics, was defeated. Indications are that the (). A. 0.

assisted the referendum imd secret lv rmi.rhf-T.... .

the nullage bill. hether these more than suspicions are
verified, the fact remains that the 0. A. l has been fat-
tened and the IT. of O. starved a condition of affairs
extremely satisfactory to the friends of the Corvallis insti-
tution, who hope to build up a cheap college great enough
to dwarf, extinguish and absorb the univei-sit.- thus re
versing the-natura- l order, where the agricultural college
is merely a blanch of the university.

The denuuuls of the agricultural college, based upon
its padded showing and inflated statistics,' are insatiable.
J r is constantly crying for more. Under its able aiid adroit
executive, its political activity is unceasing. Hut this
Avoiild not arouse protest were it not for the fact that it
seeks prosperity by the ruin of the universitv as much as
by bleeding the taxpayers.

Referendums against the uuivei-sit- appropriations
nave became a affair. Thev have never been
invoked jigainst the O. A. C. but the chances are that thev
will be, for what sauce for the goose is sauce for the
gander and it's a poor rule that won't work both wavs.

Those that live by the sword, usuallv perish bvit. Iftho O. A. C. has shown how to kill the U. of O. it 'has also
shown how it can be killed and both institutions mav
The wav of the normals and a single great universitv be
established on their ruins and it will not be located atCorvallis.

Soil Survey Report of Valley
Advises Truck and Vegetable Crops

"Apples and pears are tho princi-
pal crops of the vnllcy nnd the ex-

cellence of th.c fruits hns inn do
the region widely known Iroth in thin
country nnd foreign markets. Somo
of the Fmnller fruits, vegetables and
bay are also grown, but the produc-
tion of these crops aro not sufficient
to supply homo demnniN, nnd large
quantities tiro shipped in nnnually."
Such fis the interesting statement
contained in tho soil survey rexrt
made somo time ago by experts of
the bureau of soiN, department of
ngrieultiiro, of the Medford aroa, in
Oregon, containing. 5a-- l square mile
or :U8,1C0 aeres of valley nnd adja-
cent hill and moiiutnin lands in t!u
central part of Jackson county.

Tho rcjtort continues: "Tho soiU
of the area nro numerous nnd fall
principally into two classes, residua!
and alluvial. All of tho mountain
and foothill soils are largely rosiilual
but include some colluviul material,
and varies in texture from fine fnndy
loam to a clayey adobe. Praotionllv
nil of the soils except tlinsa occur-
ring in the treeless distr.cU. known
as the "desert," lire covered with a
heavy growth of trees and brush. Ir-
rigation is not extensively practiced,
its development having been retard-
ed by the cot of installing a satis-
factory system and by the attitude
of fanners toward siieh undertak-
ings. The prices asked for orchard
land, although apparently high, are,
it is stated, justified by the returns
secured when orchards uro given
proper cure. Tho price of land not
set in fruit tree is high, and Inn.
tended to nMrict the ngrioultural
development of the valley to tho pro-
duction of nut."

The reiwil contains a full descrip

CONFESSES TO CRIME

f SAN KUANCISCO, Col., Dec. 5.
Loss of appotltoduo to tho proddlngs
of a guilty consclenco, led John Wes-

ley Deor, naval apprentlco at Goat
Island training station, aged 20
years, to confess that thrco years ago
ho murdorcd a man In Richmond,
Kan-.- Ho Is" held "today In solltury
confinement, on tho (aland, while a
signed affidavit Is on lto way to tho
authortlcs in Kansas.

A week of terror for young Deor
onded lust Sunday. Shipmates not-Ice- d

that ho missed his meals nnd
asked tho cause. Deer broko down
and sobbed out bis story.

The name of tho man Deor claims
to havo killed was refused by tho
naval officials. Deer says' ho is
willing to return to Kansas,

Medford Printing company carry
a lull lino of legal blanks.

StTCU TlimSDAY. f,

euislii

to

is

tion of Hie different tvpes of M.iU or
the county and the agricultural con-ditio- ns

mid prosHels. The report
will bo illustrated by u map in colors
showing the different tyes of noil
and their locations, every church,
schoolhouse, farm house, town, set-
tlement, road und stream in the coun-
ty.

While a small amount ()f nlfnlfa U
grown in the urea, the soiU will yield
from 2 to f fous pur acre. The Med-
ford gravelly fine sandy loam has
proved admirably adapted to alfalfa
without irrigation, with a yield of
lroin to r tons per acre being main-
tained regularly year after year.
Tho truck and vegetable crops have

boon neglected, n largo supply of tho
demand in this area having boon
shipped in by oxprexs. In this con-
nection the report says: "There i
absolutely no reason why the pro-du- et

imported should not bo grown
within the valloy. The soils and cli-

matic conditions nro favorable, and
the only requirements nre nn cxtcn- -
sixe decvlopmciit of irrigation facil
ities and n movement to divert a
part of the energy nf tho fanners
along new lines. Apart from early
fmi Is und vegetables shipped in
from other sections, as the ulimato
doos not favor nn e.tremely early
production of fruiU and vegetables,
tho valley could well afford to he
n shipper of this elan of pioduee
rathor than an importer."

Tho report status that strnwber- -
nes do well on the heavier granito
soils near Ashland, and upon the
lioor ot the viilley, excopt tho adohes
and ujion the lighter member nf the
soils of the agate series. Their pro-
duction is successful upon tho soils
of the creek bottoms but will mnluro
n little Inter than on the higher soils.

Tho surveying crew which is i.t
work locating tlio Medford and
Crescent City railroad between this
city und the coast has completed its
work ns far down the Applegate as
Williams creel: und have moved Ihe
camp to Murphy. Ifapid progress is
hoing made und tlio first of February
is expected to see them at tho const.

VIENNA, I)co. T,. That Monsig-no- r
Cacoieri will h provisional vice

president of Albania is fho aiiiiouiice- -
ment hero today, One Catholic, thice
Mohnmnicdiiim und three membei-- nf
IM (Jreek church ronipriso the pin
visional government.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

'M H. 1IAHTLKTT
I'lioncs M. ITI and .J7il

.linbiilanco Scrvlco Deputy Coiouer I

i
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Woollen ratine m,ke new one plc frock,
llliu woollen rallno ,J klmkl Oltomnn

Ilk comblnej In Jj)wn. (rock. iUUoii
Uuioiiet.

I OF

UKNVEH, Colo. IVc. R Tho
billiard which swot Colorado and
Wyoming yosterday and lnt night
Iibk siilwlilod today. TIuto Is a foot
of snow on tho Ul lioro and thruo
feet lu tho inouiitalns. All the
pauses nro blockaded and It Is fenrcd
that many prospectors nro In peril.
Belief partita aro rtwidy lo start on
newM of nny strny couiIiir In.

No. S23i;
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at Medford. Orogon. builnvwi,

l.oann and discount
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The Medford Bank

OF

MATRON

BERRIAN

FOR COUNCIL

National

IIHT.OIO.M

2S
HanklnR hotis. and I

Due from National Hanks (not rescrvo 1.31 .

Duo from Htato and Private Hank and Hankers, Trunt Com-
panies, and llanka ......... 2,071, Oft

Duo from reerv agents ....,M...Checks and other eanh ..-- ... 207 Sfi
Kxehangos for clearing house

of other Haulm 7,020.00
pajuirfjrjftnry.jnJekelH und cunts 1.7--

SpepJu --,. ....;...w..... I

Itedeinptlou V. Treasurer ((5 of alrculatlon) ...... 000.00

Total

Liabilities
Capitol paid
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, Iom expusot and taxes paid
National Hank notes

otnor National Hanks
Due and Private Hanks Hankers
Individual deposits stibjeot check
Demand (ertlflcatoi deiolt
Tlmo certlflcHios of duioslt
Certified chocka
Cashier's chocks
Postal SavliiM lh)jio!iltii

Total
Slato of Oroioa. Coiiutv of Jsokcon.

deposit

E

iVi(iit'M ini'iiilicix

foiimiil I'ity nlliinicy

pnlilic matron
lu'r lo)iirr wllli niv-tsar-

Milnnlt

peoplo roiiittr

uipiisiini
iiuilrnii

Miilmitt

oily. riMlllill

ilooiili
nnliiiaiii'o lniiij;lil.

iiH'iintinii' (Iihop
rolloull

iMilioo lii'i'
liciiiC paid

J. t

lU'iiinii Tluotliiv

Ilerrinu
knnwn locnl luiHintwrt

t'oiii't'iloil ntruiii: I'limliilrtle t'r
(liHirxii lNuker

Itunii'N.

ItlM'OItT

tou.otio.oo

fixtures 4S.S"
agents)

Savings
approved AH,'iViM

Hems
I.SR7.S7

Notes National
Fractional

.Li.,,,tutfiJwMl

:iz
ta'

7ns.3!ts.ou

.1100,000
sb.ooo.oo

n'.ic,,2si.;'.
fii.ioii.or.

I. 8. Orth, oashlor of tho olio re-na- m ml do nolsmnly swoor
uiai luo.anove siaisiusui is tm lo tlio best my and bollef.

x JOHN. S. OlVril, Cashier.
biiliKtrltiw! and sworn to boforo mo this ttl) December, 1312.

O. M. UOUKIITS.
Public.

COUKKCTAHirsU

J. PKItllY,
II. (iom:,

Directors.

No. 7701
IIKPOItT ()!' THU W

The First National Bank
.Medford. the stoto Oregon, tho of business, 20, till 2.

ItCMitirrcs
Loans zuil discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ,

S. llomls to swuro circulation
V. S. llomls to stcuro V. doposlts
Other bonds to souro Postal Savings .
Premiums on I' 8. Honda
Honds, securities, otc
Hanking houso, furniture nnd fixtures
Duo National Hanks rcservo agents)
Duo from State and Private Hanks ami Hankcirs. Trust Com-

panies, and Savings Hanks
Duo from approved reserve agents
i:noci;H otiier cash
Lxchnngos 8,0115,17

....... .u,..hi urn,

.'.....50,7l04',il
i.egai.iomier 00,710.70
Itcdomptlon fund wlthU. H.

eilV

(lies

iivkeii iipKHiiluicni,

well

m.n.M.M

John

day

Nov.

from (not

Treasurer (6 of circulation)

Llabllllles
Capital stock paid

fund ...
Undivided profits, loss oxjumses paid

Hank outstanding
to Stato Hankers

unpaid
ItlMl Villi, fll .In. ....I,

C. S.

n'

In

U

In ln

In In

ivh In

.1.

to

In nt of

on

Deposits,

..
lit.ut::

7,000.00
2..H1U.6S

M.W1
turnlture

.w....
M

H:b.r.'i
fi,

of

00
.
. 20.3S7.I2
I100.O0O.OO

1111.20

S$,20a.li

.. 10.00

knowledge

of

Notary

V. !:. Mr'llltlCK,

V.

CONDITION

nt la of at

If.
S.

In

si

of

A.

l3D2.li7K.il
7.300.74

100,000.00
1,000.00

IK,
0.I1C2.60

811, II IK. 20

703.70

1,0!)2.06
70,032. 1)1

1 83.01
for clearing houso ,

Notes of other National Hanks . 3,800.00
Krnctlmifil tmn., .n.rnn.u .ini..i. n...i . ,. ,
; ' " i'"i"' iuhwi ,i,vji.w,n wuiiin i,ini.iwLawful monoy reserve lu bank, vl:
Rpuolo ...

note ,i,,no

Totnl

thiMi

Surplus ,
and taxes

National Notes
Duo and Private Hanks and
DIv donds

.I.I..., - 1. I.

'6,000.00

.$831,027.60

30,000.00
36,166.60
110,007.60
10,220.70

"" io ..( 1111,638.341

Domand nertlflintos of deposit 9,638.07
Mine, certificates or deposit yc.l I I.Sli
Cerlfled checks .4j ; lUl.oo
Cashiers checks outstanding 227.20

$1,000.00; Postal Havings $0,708,311.
"7--

1.17.13

J00.2I
72.76

6,1

.7f,s.2Ss.oy

bank,

closo

000.00

103,013.10

$100,000.00

06.00
Miiujuu'.

7,708.30

loiai imi ii7r,n
Stato of Oregon. County of Jackson. SS:

1. M. L. A I ford, cashlor of the obovo-jiamn- d bank, do solomnly swoar
that tho nbnvo statejiiont la true, to tho bust of my knowledgo and belief..?'' ' Al. L, ALKOItl), Cashier.

HuiiKiirlbod and.HWoru to boforo mo this 6th day of December. 1012.

Attest:

s'llnr.N

pliiee.

O. D. niAKKH,
Notary Public.

I K. DBUUL,
CHAS. STIIA'NO,
J. K. WATT,

Dlrcctoru.

i

The Joy of Get-

ting Home TIZ

Ton .Mhilllo 11 I'.miI Unlit
Yum" !'! Alt Idlu Now

mill

Si-ni- l fur I'ii'O Tilnl I'juI(ii Tnilny,
Tliexo nro not hiippomimI In tin niir

feel You may lie n mere mail. Hut
your feel or any onex else feet In n

11 font Imtli nn i'it r i free feet

Awnv ko the roriH, liuiilniin h.

(he elilllilitliiM, the palim,
ai'heH. nori'iiPe. mul all font Iroulile
I'nllnw tho mlllloim of happy TI.
feet and ou will then reullne that
TI. workH on a new principle, drawn
nut all the iioImmih that entino font
troiihlcn, and TI, In tlio only remedy
that dona tho worl.. Don't fnritot
thU faet, ami don't itinlinr nny rlr
eiinmliiiireH niTept a Hiilmtltute. lie
Hood to )nur foot and dimuiinl TI..
All ilniK Htoriw, departmnnt or Kelt-er- a!

Ktoro have It at Sf. ceiiln a
box, and for tIioe who don't know
what real foot rnmfort In write to
Waller Luther Undue . Co., 1323 S.
WaliaMi Ave . ClileaKO. Ill . for a free
trial package today

LOSS BOWEL TROUBLE

IN MEDFORD

Medford peoplo havo found out
that A HINdt.t: DOSi: of simple buck
lliorii bark, glycerine. lo., as com-pound-

In Adler-l-k- a, tho (lennnn
appoiullolll remedy, relloven ronntl-patlo- u,

tour Ntomanh or gns on I lie
stomach INSTANTLY. This simple
mixture antlncptlclxco tho digestive
orRiius und draws oft tho Impurities
aad It l RiirprUIng how QUICKLY It
helps. L. II. lianklii. driigRUt.

Bittner's Real Estafc
Employment Bureau

10 ncies, II acres In
pours, some uppios, i arreif lu alfal-
fa, 6 room htiUH'ulow. Reed out side
bulldlnRs, Just out of Mcdforil. will
lake some city property. pnr 12,-00-

20 ncrM Just out of ICnielo Point,
all uloarml, prion IIOoO, with terms.

16 aero. 10 acre lu fruit, 7 room
house and InrKtMbarti, one nf tho flu-o-

locations In tho valley, prlco
110. sou, with tortus.

100 urn or mooiI plno ami flr
cruised but urowu two and three mil-
lion, about lioui) of telephone poles.
6 miles from Jacksonville. kooiI
roads all tint way, prle 12000.

Id B0 for n 6 room modern - nI

bouse rloso to north school.
2 Hi acres and ouo room house,

city water, all cultivated, 2 mllos
from the bridge, terms, $800.

Lease and furniture of n 9 room
rooming bouse clone In, $100, good
time.

Vo havo some good bnrgalns 111

city properly, Improved and unim-
proved, tome nnd sen our list,

I'liiployiiicnt
Olrls and women for general house

work In und nut of the city,

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
I'liouo Home 1 1

Opposltn Xiisli Hotel
IIOO.MH aiul 7. PALM IILOOK.

Aro You Going to Let I
'

Prejudico Stand in tlio Light
of Your Child's Succoss?

In tho days when children's
glasxcH warn makeshifts, you might
well havo hosltatod about glasses
for them.'
Today, when our glasses, iniidn
especially for and fitted to your
children, innun butter school work',
happy, healthier ami bettor be
havml youngsters, you cannot uf
ford to hesitate,
Kyii iitralns, "cross oyes" and othor
ocular defects which our gliiHsos
will relievo, handicap children so
arrilctcd.

DR. RICKERT
JCYKSK1HT SPKCIALIHT

Over Kcutnci'u

AT Til 10

rrrs

UGO
AI.WAVH A J0()l SHOW

TON I OUT

Tllli WAItMNU IIANII
KxHaiiuy

One of tills fiiliiimny'N iiiiihI
foutureK. A wonderful

and MtnrtiiiiK drninatlo milijeet, en.
HirallliiK In plot htreiiKlli uinl pur-liave- ll

with KiilipltlK IlileiiNlly. I'lm
rmUatlon of a dliunliilo nidi thniuli
the medium of uu old family paint
Iiik rruiii'lii X. HiikIiiiiiiii Ih at hln
lieit In UiIh itO'iH plintoplay.

A I.IMITUII IMVOHCK
And

I.IKI'TIIU CAT, TIICVCA.Mi: HACK
Two Mploildld i'OIIIihIIih nf the well-I- t

now u llloKrapli Inaml.

MISUJAMNO liVIIIIINCi:
A eniltul wenlem drama

Tlll Itl'IIIIKIt IMIfSTItV IX
.MALAYSIA

Arm lu arm with eleelrlclly, rub-he- r

ban taken Its pluco lu the (ore
moNt rank nf the world's groat Indus-til- nl

product. This film In of wide
Interest, beeuiiKo It thotvs the man-

lier lu whluh tho greater part of the
world's supply of this article, Is d.

No proreedliiK, from the time
the trees are planted until the fin-lull-

il oil net Is sent to Kurnpe uinl
AinerliM. U omitted.

TIIK Ctl.WliltTIIILi: Al'Ttl
Path ii

Very niiiiuliiK

MLs U'iMiltnrili nt plniio

COMINd Patho's Tivo-lte- IVn-tur- o

photoplay, "THU ADOPTHI)
CIIILII."

ClmiiKe of ptoKram every Sunday,
Tuesday, Thursday ami .Saturday.

Prlrc Aln) (lie Same, ,V and llir

STAR
THEATRE

Wo lead, others follow.

lOllO IVct 0r I'm, I 1004

Another Three-Itoe- l IVaturo Todsy
und Tomorrow, Dcrember i and C.

macK sin:i:i".s wool
A startling sm. western fen turn

production daring and darcdetll
horsemanship.

DIVINO HOItSHH
A thrill lu every Inch,

y.ujo'io to Tin: hhsciii:
I'limilest tiling you ever saw.

Matinees 2 to C p. m.

ADMISSION, fie AND 10c

LOOK

HO.VO

Dally

lU-s- t of .Music nnd Kffrcts

LOOK
Coming

".MOTH IX THU TLA.MK"
All Intensely dramatic threo-reo- l

pictorial version depleting this fam-
ous adage. Lovii, hatred, loalousy.

ISIS
THEATRE

Viiudovlllo noil Photoplays

Tin:vrri".s .mimtaiiv imkjh
I'oMltlvely a Feature Art

3111(1 PHOTOPLAYS 3

A .MOTOItOYCLK ADVI3NTUIIK
Portraying tho thrilling advonturo

of nu nmatour molorrycllst while uu
a trip through Colorado,

A FHIWH Allt HOMAXCU
Pleasing Kdlsoii drama

Till! (.'ODMOTIII3H
A refreshing Vltagraph comedy

with Marshall p. Wilder and an ull-st- ar

cust of Vila, players,

flood Muslo

IXIOK

Spnclal Matlnoos Saturday and Sun-
day. Mutlneo prices, n and io cents.

Coming;
"Don .Tiiau mul Clmiles V," two

reols, Friday, Saturday, Decombor 0
and 7.


